
ACCESSING YOUR HISTORICAL 
TRANSCRIPT



1. Visit the HighMarks site at ww2.highmarksce.com/etsu and 
click ‘Registration’.

ww2.highmarksce.com/etsu


Click ‘Register Now’ beside the activity ‘Historical 
Transcript Request (from the old CME tracker system)



Log in to your HighMarks account under ‘Existing Account’ i f  you have 
already created your profi le . I f  you are new to the HighMarks system, 

use the option on the right to ‘Create New Account’ .

This site does not use 

your ETSU username 

and password. If you 

have not created an 

account, please do so 

using the ‘Create New 

Account’ option. 

***If you think you have 

created an account 

already and are having 

trouble accessing your 

profile, use the ‘Forgot 

your Password’ option 

to see if an email 

address matches the 

one you believe you 

created your account 

with. 

If you do not have an 

existing account, you 

must use the ‘Create 

New Account’ option. 

You will receive an 

email to validate your 

account and create the 

rest of your profile.



Enter the required information and cl ick ‘Next’



Click ‘Next’ – The Registration Item is already selected 
for you.



Verify your information and cl ick ‘Submit’



Enter your payment information and cl ick ‘Continue’ to 
complete the order

Your order is not complete until 

payment has been made.  After 

completing the order you will 

receive an email confirming your 

purchase. 

Your transcript will be emailed to 

the email address associated with 

the account under which your 

purchase was made. 

**Please allow up to 10 business 

days for your order to be 

processed.

If you wish to upload your historical 

transcript into your HighMarks 

account, please continue on 

through the next 7 slides.



UPLOADING EXTERNAL CREDITS INTO 
THE HIGHMARKS SYSTEM



1. LOG INTO YOUR ACCOUNT 

You can access the login page 

by vising our website at 

etsu.edu/com/cme or 

ww2.highmarksce.com/etsu/

If you have not already created 

an account, you may do so by 

filling out the fields under 

‘Create a New Account’ on the 

right hand side of the screen.

https://www.etsu.edu/com/cme/smith_opioid_2018.php
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http://ww2.highmarksce.com/etsu/&c=E,1,RCnbofemMjsYrbX_bn_SOz0pXPyZt4PJQXPmey875PbCWBW_7kiomTVdgKt7D0sokrJajdIMHpogPgra1R-uRUlF1RGEWXojLWDBltj9bRbaI5FJGg,,&typo=1


2. MY CREDITS

Once you have logged into your account, 

select ‘My Credits’ from the menu at the 

top of the page. 



3. MY EXTERNAL CREDITS

Select ‘My External 

Certificates’



4. UPLOAD CERTIFICATE

Select ‘Upload Certificate’ 

and complete the required 

fields and upload your 

document by clicking 

‘Choose File’. 

Once you confirm that you 

have attended the activity, 

click ‘Save’ 



You will now see the information you entered on the ‘My 

External Certificates’ page, and these will also show up at 

the bottom of your transcript. 

Click ‘Upload Certificate’ to add another. 



If you are uploading a document with 
multiple dates, like your full historical 
transcript, use the date range of the 

credits/document in your Title and the 
date you are uploading the document as 
your Activity Date. This will make it easy 

to search for specific credits by date.


